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;rA YuIhhMo Utsjulsif fun. ;
;

"" Aiioilirr nice residence going" np
on Ellis street, between limie and
Council. Mr. ),wn Trexlcr is he
owner, and o cau co from the

Owtors of Rowan Comity,
There wi b, , moeting f the

lllV(!i(.illuj, ()f tho ,,,, 0 tl)sa,1(1
L.,',.,.. , , i . ,.i..,.i.

Old JJoticy. '

We have In onr office a fine col-

lection of Colonial money, the prop-
erty of H. It. Harrison, Kfj. There
are eleven pieces of . North Carolina
State money and 14 pieces of Unit-
ed Colonies bills. The eleven

THE MOST FASHIONABLE

DRESS- - MAKING
e ESTABLISHED

in V.ic City U two A6r Wlo the C(mt

alwtiji uii Imod,

CUTT1SO AXD FITT1XQ

tante displayed in tb mmTciiiuiicrs
of this oral little place that it will j

ur a liamiaonie Olio aou an orna
mtnt to that part of tho town

Thero ia to bo a big bubble party
given on Saturday the 12th iimt., at
the rt'sideueo of Mrs. (.'has Price.
Two clnagea of .St. I.uke't Sunday
School will take part from 4 to 6j
p. ni., ana tno oiggrat cuooie wm
take the rako. Fun and enjoy-
ment will be the order of tho

Admittance fee S cents.

The St. Cecilia Club will hold
one of a series of their enjoyable
onlerutnm.iats at Mrs. J. A. Ho-
yden's, on Thursday, the 10th inst.
Music, recitations and readings are
, ne oroer o mo programme i ne

TlieMnill ore nor in oninition,
producing ubout 30 barrel, of ti nir
pur u:ij, u.V i.mil. u.iur now

,,,orof"er,'l"J,n 'fV Ur V'M aaU:11 brV f""1 onr c'l,ill:,"
In pinininp nriir'pifl

Tform them of tht why and the where
fore this now process should tiocl
in the manufacture of Dour.

Tho physical characteristics of
wheat-Hou- r of good quality arc the
following : It has a dull white col-

or, inclining to yellow, and should
exhibit to tiie eye no trace of bran;
efen when pressed smooth in the
hand or on a polished surface,
should have a homogeneous apcar-ance- ,

and when dryed on a stove it
should not lose more than 8 to 13
per ccut. of its weight. The analy-
sis of wheatcn flour gives tho fol-

lowing constituentr:
ia loo pr.Ts.

pieces ol Aorth Carolina Mute
money are as follows r )

"twenty-fiv- e dollars, Jio. 2,214
State of North Carolina, Thi's bill

entitles the bsarcr to receive 2

Spanish milled Hollars, or the value
thereof in Oold or Silver, sgreeable
to an act of Assembly passed at
Sniithficld, the 15th dflv of May,
1779. "JubxTatlou,

"J. lllKT."
It bears the motto : "A free

commerce." The revcrso bears the
words : "Twenty five Hollars, Wi-
lmington. Printed by Hugh Walk-

er iu 1779." Another bill of twenty
Svedollare exactly like above exceiit
the motto, which on the last bill is : i

"American fortitudo displayed."
The third is A ten dollar bill, words
similar to the first, with this motto :

'Viitueexcsls riches." The fourth
is one of three hundred dollars No.
910, and issued agreeable to an act
of Assembly passed at Kewbern,
the 10th day of May, 1780, with
the motto : "Aul nunrwim litil mil
)rfii-r,- is signed by Ths. Cooke,

vouog pcop.eareaii luvueu. president, 1, If. Ko'ust; According
the older one. Welcomed at all s,rrotarv J. s. Wallace; Correi-tiaie-

to these rtcktr-h- affairs. i l Mi't ruics. BUN.
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tyThs Herald hat ths largest circuit!

tun fy pIf published in Iloxan

B0B?UrPTIO5 hates:
ywir pMlndK, . ii.so

B'lt paid is d?ooe. - - H
MSeBABta. ' ' - 1 00

ftabMrtlwrs wtlf b am or aotlfUd whn
Mborrtptkm ar due.
gig-!-".?- '" 'L'.L 111 U' " i

CITY ITEMS.

IIOBEKT L. BAM9AY, editoo.

Big tobacco brraki thte week.

The Building ni'l Loan Aviat-
ion P.on has 1,070 share.

Joint communion eervioa.- - iU

be hold t the Presbyterian church
Sunday raoruiug. -

SwiI attention i called to the
advertisement of Mr. .1. Z. Kcbulu,
whinh appears on flrt pag nt this

imu.
A r nloVpr'H') f r Salisbury

ee a description f'f the Salisbury
Uoller Flouring Mill in another
oolumn.

Mr. Hi'lmlti lit a beautiful show-tw-

10 front of his. store for the
pnrpr of displaying hi elegant
eto.'k'of .h.aea.

Mr. M S. l.rn hi ill h,d-eumct- t

list of ne'e. ! if 'liw Spring
trade that we have ever i'cn ojien

ti in Salisbury.

We regret to bve t. roord the
d.ath of Mr. A. T. Nye'e mother,
which occurred on tb'j 6th iut., at

line .proceedings of the County
Commissioners wre craawdcd out
tfan work. They will appear in
noit weck'a mue.

Travel oo the W. X. V. VI. R. i

already beginning to bo heavy.
When tho train left bvjro ou Tuoe-ala-

there wm not a taa-au- t wt in

tht ear.
Chaw. Barber (col.) i? havinj a j

rsabmed store and bililt j

S('co1"1 "n,e '"cB'ble, and is print-tritio-

clt '.n 37SO bT Ja,!, t,,eln.1- -

FitttkfftCtioA tl'UsU&DUd
to uur pi'.Uous,

MISS M. C. TAAFFR
18 ,8m.

J, Wm. BOYD,
Attorney-at-La-

i'.ALISBL'HV, -- - NORTH CAROLINA,

ornti with j. m. badkh. avr

Ilotico to Merchant and
Tradesmen of Rowan Co.

The ajjrnti of The SiuriT MT Co.
lire not uutliorie,t to conlraet for
their ui;l Uir company will out
Us rtspollttitile for snine.

TUESISttERMTO.CO..n St Charkrtte, N. C.

DAi'.Kiiu i mew u tomi rrcw.
irf ONlllioor, Md.

FASIIIONAIiLK

It Is. with pleasure, we announce to th
tadies of HslMmry and vteiaity, tkat w
M,c IK'ni

EEESS - MAKI50 EETABLIBHimrr,

aud arc ready fur business.

Our Mi.vi Funrk comes from lUl.Tt-- i
uokk, sn.l uses none but tile very lswln. We enaraBteo laatUfactlon. Olvs
us a trial order.

MIts. W. H. PARKER,
MISS M Kl MK.

Cor. Jlnln aud riher blreets.
10 3m rSAi.isucKv, N. C.

Esccutcr's Notice !

Tluvlni; niinliflfil an i of lit
tuitt will fin.l of II. 0, Brmt,
iltreaM-tl- I hen-li- irivc iiotkc U alt par

Ji n liiiliist Haiiiht the eat &W Aft

sniil ticccil. nl. iu fxlilitit thfiii to nif on
or Ufure ib 10th ilm- f Ffhrnarr. ItWB.

Exn ulrUof II. (' IUU
Watcl. 8tli of Kfcb'v, VJkT.

'

Mr. S. II. Harrison has in his
jKWeasion au engraving of rare
beauty and uutiijuity. It is an n

of the year 1 ?K1. It represents
the landing of Christopher Colnm-bti- a

on American shores. While
cousiderab y moth eateu the picture
is not materially hurt. H is one of

'

the Iiilest works of obi English
engravings in existence, and
would undoubtedly command a big

price if placed on the market. The
picture is on exh.bitiou at the II

, fli,t'.

A e.egro liring two miles east of
tlni plm-- sais he.su robbed of 45
Sunday. W hile he and his wife
were gone to church, the thief
broke in his house ami took the
money from little bug which was

bidden io aoine secret place. Noth-

ing else iu tlte house was troubled.
The negro whn lost the money says
he has tbe tbirf spotted and has no
l..uht but what be can Sroducesuf-Beicn- t

avideiice to convict the
thief. .

A large check was cached at tbe
First National Bank here, on Mon-da-

fur Mr. Thos. G. ltrown. who

tti ni hp n a i,Tiriit nf ?:ti Illmrtf .1

over 40 rears I hia check was
for , 374 If, pension money, which
had nercr bn-- drawn. Mr. Brown

on tba eornur ofjConncil and Lre j left the Old North Slate for
ths placo where te old bos-- j fnnia, hut has ome back like

piul stood.- - j?fas mea. II, says .jr!h

j .... ,' , , CrTOn is ;i gi'l , ,.u.'.try to R'.vmw v- J ' r ri i b a..iH..i.' M,xk-i,.llJclLw're- , with
,'pipes' cstcndjng all.oycf

ft ruuos tr vttmmpun" t (jyi-- - w MiK Tt be, town ae w ue..Hi('.tsi(HI SdiU""SaAsWsaiUtH-'W-- t Av .JaV Those wietii-- .

$ of tbrtubtin. as well "as VS X&.&fuiXU XKtfi&.SwtitT fwaehliiU

Fire Iasnraacj. Company '.

aafaty wf iheebildrtn.

Hv. t)r. Moid lctur-- l on
at Moronry'a lU'.I Toeadsy

nnit. 'I lia audierin aa small,
bat ths Iri'tara b.gU'j apprvci- -

tr J bt th'itw prt'St-uT-
.

Tho Rc. f). D. Franklin, of

I

JUSINU N0TK3.

Orhnlte Quai-rica- .

Ab-jn- t 40,0(iO cubic fi it arc
(pinrnett ioi- the IviiMr'.n'i tuuh' ti, i

on the S. S. C. li. It. Tiny find
j that our Salisbury (rraiiile can be I

takfn'out and delivered to any

point on the railroaa cnenpcr iiimi
tho rock ((Jneiss") cull be quar- -

r'el' 011 "le "l0""lu"1!'' besides,
oui riiiiues arc oioiei wiu uiuii.
compact and durable.

The Blue W''ig copper unes are
working in all their shafts and lev-

els, taking out luru bunches of
grey copper ore ready fur their wa-

ter jacket smelters. Their matt
will be ahipiK.il to rentisylvanin,
resmelte I with the carbonatea of
that State and refiucd. 'l'he in-

creased demand for copper has
stimulated these mines, and the
coiu,er nonsuiniition of the coitntrv
has increased from 47,000 gruss
tons to ')i,4:i0 gross tons, while our
export reached nearly 4!,000,0)0
pounds. If the priiv of coj.per
continues to rise our largo deposits
of yellow sulphides will no doubt
pay to work, and instead of only
enaratink' the gold from tllccoppci

a matt containing both metals will
make a commercial product.

Thero will bo active utieiations
conducted on about five new mines
this spring, situated in liowan,
Stanly and Ilavidson counties.
I'ropcrly speaking, they ore old
mines or prospects that wero opened
several vears ago. New machinery
will be placed in position, with re- -

volving furnaces, for working the
sulphide ores that yield on assay
f rnm. A to 0 oer Ion while the
tree milling ore wiii be ran through
stamp mills. W ater will be taken
from the Yadkin river thrnuirb a
Annua fia-- anil... in . a II 11 1.

'
work will give employment to a

inrgo oouy oi men, wno win uraw
their supplies irom Salisbury, it De- -

ing the nearest depot whereull min- -

ing supplies ore on hand, besides!
Civiue an impetus toour merchants
who trade iu the various commodi-
ties, for we are aware that the min-

ing regions of the Uocky Mountaius
nlTnnl rive timoa a rartalor tnai'Vet
for the produce of Iowa, Nebraska,
lansai anil 1 exas than tiie whom:
of Kurope, whilo the Leadviile
mines sufdy funds fur the maiute-- 1

nanec of over lo.oou peoj le, whose
entire supplies are drawn from the
Western, Mastern and Southern
niaiiiuracturing and cotton growing

amount-Hii- to over o.00o
ill sretiaW sijdu' sse,mf- -

nnilini'aivjTion will im ntice ninrt-1- !

ciirricrt-o- by intelugince ami per-

severance, which cannot feil to
havo its effect ill our business cir-

cles.

DirtmonrfB and Qorne ThHt oro
Found in tho Unitod Staatca.
Diamond", it ancms, havo been

found in various parts of the coun-

try, but chiefly iu California and
North Carolina, though the largest
diamond yet discovered hero was
dug up by a laborer. Thirty or more
years ago, in Manchester, Va. This
stone, not at first recognized. Weigh-- 1

eu originally tweuiy-inre- e aim mree
filial ter karats, and w hen reduced

tccnth karats, and it vrn.i deemed
so valuable that at one time $o,0U0
was loaned on it, though now, be
cause of its undesirable color and j

certain imperfections, it is not
worth more than a twentieth part of
that sum.

'The California diamonds, fonts d

fiftep" "t twenty different places,
the most prolific being Cherokee:
Flats, Butte County, are all the
co,., (. in t!l( etljnc w!liu

3'ello".
, and rose, but they

re ec:icrallv very .ll'.llll. ra.icsui in
value from ten to fifty dollors each.
The largest discovered at French
Curral io,!,l'd BCVun ol'J 1',ilt!
karats, and many are unearthed1
whose valno ill the rough ia not
lease than one hundred dollars.
Diamonds are also found in North
Carolina in association with the
flexible sandstone, called itacolum-ite- ,

which is peculiar to that State,
where, too, sapphires of a notta'do
brillianty appear. A sap-

phire found at Jinks mine, in
Franklin county, is one of the fin-

est specimens of the emerald nil
variety, and because of its great rar-

ity ia probably worth 1,000.
Fine specimens of chrysoberyl, a

etono which sometimes is almost
eqntxl in api'esrancie to tho yellow

a:- I a ia . .
uiaoiuuu, aiiaj is principally uuium-i- n

Brazil and Ceylon, have been
found in different parts of New En-

gland, New York and tho Southern
titntes, and Hie spinel, a beautiful
gem, whuh is often o!d for Oiicut- -

ul ruby, i3 distributed in the same
wnv. The best crystals of toi,;ia
come from the Finite Mountains in
Colorado, one nf these weik'hii'ir
13 karatj, being an oxi raordinsrily
fluo Bern. Onl i insignificant otiau- -

titief of emeralds and beryls have
been found within our boundaries,
but garnets, which, although small-
er, are equal to the beat of Africa
and Ceylon, are discovered on the
Colorado I.iTor J.atenn I lie am
ctliyst id quiit ot)nntio.i in NewJi
gland,, and apprari in strcral
loe in the Southern iMatf's. One

BpCClDICtl, foUIlJ IK'KT CiK'BllirV, Jit
Coiintfctiotit. rivile in color tho Uft

met hy fits of .Siberia, but the most
rptnarkable tiaUve nmothyst is tlmt
lately deposited in tho National
Museum by Dr. Lucas, of Macon

an.-- Hi imn.r ain i.i,.l,,.,a i..ti.
; two inches in' width', and one and a

DB" ill,'l"'" thickness; is ti ur., a-

rout mid ffawlctfl.

, .,.i..( ,i, . ,.i
,, 'Oonntr M1(f,ral

'

S(X.it.tv.
, , , , , ,

tho State board uffiaminen, or re -

ceived tl,-i- r diploma,
.

prior
.

to Jan- -
.

uary let, 1S80, or who bcjruii the!;
practice of medicine prior to April
5th, 18M, ere eligible to member-shi-

Meotlus; of th 1'. M. C. A.

The Christian yiiooff men of tliid
place met at the l'mbyterian

c taut Thursday evening,
March .Inl, tor the purpose ot re
organisation. The meeting was
called to order by Mr. Edwin Shav-
er. After prayer by Rev. Mr. Hvrd,
tho meeting went into tho election

f ,,, ,f fo,ow

bins: Treasurer, S . 0. Wright.
I he 1st. 2nd and 3rd ;i .oe- - 'res-- ,

ideuts and the Librarian will be
elected at the nuit meeting.

Messrs. J. 1). Slc.Netly and C. 0.
Baker were appointed a committee

Association. 1 here being no fnr- -

torr business the meeting closed
with pravcr by liev. Mr. King.

J. S. W ALI.ACK,

Secretary.

The Best riioe to Live.
In choosing a place to reside in,

one important matter to be consid-
ered ia tbe amount of town ' to'
be paid. The State tax ii the same
in all paits of North Carolina, and
the county tax in different coon-tie- s

about the same. But the town
taS Cna greatly m different places.
In Kaleigh, we uuderxtand, it is
11.25 on the hundred dollars. If a
man invests' 110,000 in that city
and derives therefrom an income at
the rate ot 8 per cent, out of tbe

s.'K) thos received, he will havo to
pay. besides the Stato and county
tax of about fG'i, a city tax of tl.'j.
Thalia two and a half times as

towo tal as we pay. in Salis
bury. .Our town tax ia 50 cent on
the hundred dollars; in Concord
and Stattsville the town tax ia '40
rents on the hundred dollars. For
the extra ten cents we arc furnished
with gaslight on our streets Graded
Schools for both rai.ru, and water

to prefer Sa!ii,bury. Urn"

people have reason to be proud of
the financial tnaiugeiiieut which
makes our town compute so well
with its neighbors.

Good Invchtit.eiiK
Soraetimes a small and iusignifl-cAn- t

investment turns out escced-ing'-

bandsome. A friend of ours
gave us the following - A man in
Chattanooga, Tcnn., twenty years
ago bought two acres of laud, which
he ,aid two hundred dollars for.
He then moved to Baltimore, and
the other day be (add tbe two acres
for the small sum of $20,000, Quite
a per cent age on hia investment,
J rayettenlle Kvuning News.

That does very well as far as it
goes but the time ia rather long to
suit os. Iu Brooklvo a lot was
sold about the beginning of the
vearfortiwee whatitoostsix months

Another tract of land thcr!
was sold for oue-thij- d more than it
cost sii months before. We could
point out two larger tracts of land
on which the purchasers will realize
four oi the hnndicd i:r cent, rirolit.
by .j,!,, ( ono fif'.h or
of the whole, each year in bdilding
lots, for what they gave for tho
whole at the beginning of tho first
year. This is what the profits sill,
be if the new UailroaJ does not
cone and if tbe price of town lots
does not advance on account of the
works. There is literally no telling
what they will get if tho lUilroad
ia built.

Speaking of judicious Investments
in town lots, we knew of two brick
layers who came over from Europe
in tbe sume vessel; one settled iu a
city in tho Mouth and the other in
New York. They met after the
lapse of thirty years; tho former
was worth twenty thonsnnd dollars
and th latter four millions. The
former hod mode hia money at his
trade, in ths course of time taking
contracts and employing laborers.
The Utter had made a few hundred
dollars at his trade, and invoeted in

city lot, and when it tdvanoed in
price he sold it and bought again.
The rule bo followed was to vatcb
in which direction tho city woe

building, and to buy lota before tho
buildiugi reached Uiem, and aell
when they did.

A mstnaaly lady desires a place, either
to keep hatuae for a small family, teach
and take rare of small children, or to be a
companloa for ajady. Htst nf references
given. Auuress, mtssvv.,

1. , BaLinnuav, K. C.

Reneton Her Touth.
Mrs. Phorbe Chcsler, Peterson, CIsy

,nd an at,ie to av. all my awn
houwork. 1 ewe my luanks to mm.
trie Biiteni for bavlnic rnnewcit uiy youtn

JJ1 removed completely all disease aad

;'i ,
i rr a net He, only oro, M v nj'.n s I'mj

Winston, hst beea appojntrd toiibinkso. After experience

Water.
rant niiiiirr,
v

llfXtrine sod sugar
('eiluluse,
Blarell.
Miceral salts. H W

It will bo seen by tho above !

analysis that the part of!
wheat is that which gives flour its
chief distinction; that is, it con-

tains more gluten than any other
of the cereals. Glun is- - easy of
digestion and highly nutritious,
and flour that contains it in great-
est abundance is the most valuable,
the whiteness of flour is no criterion
of its good quality, as the bran of
the wheat contains g larger propor-
tion of gluten than the wore cen-

tral parts of and besides,
all of tbe fatty matter t.i,i biuni of
the salta. Bread that is mudu of
flour from which the 4rnn has not
been separated is very nutritious
fur healthy persons, but for weakly
or sick persons is not so. A very
fine, pure white flour that is made
by the abstraction of tho flouring
matter, is very often one-thir- less
valuable in the quality of bread it
Till make than other flour of less
whiteness, the latter containing a
larger proportion of gluten, und
our Southern wheat contains more
gluten than that which is raised
iu a cold climate therefore it is
very important iu estimating the
value of flour, to ascertain the pro- -

portion of ghitim . it ontams. It

lr,,,,! mad. fro, 7 t
to Tfic support ,,f"' adult

human life than any' other article
of food, and the men who have
made it their atudy to bring to per- -

fection machinery for tbe total ab-

straction of this flouring matter
have conferred a boon on mankind.
These men are Griscoin & Co., and
MeKecly. manufactory of the
roller nulling flour machinery, of
l'hilndIphia, I'a.

The roller mills hero are conduc-
ted and owned by V. M. Brown Jt
Co., with the assistance of a fmt
class practical rollcr-lion- r miller,
.Mr. U. L. Nnland, of Pennsylvania.
Alt tho machinery connected with
the mills was erected by.one of the
best millwrights of Wrightsvillc, Pa.
Mr. A. H. Sprenklc, having been
sclectod from several millwrights as
being a competent man for erecting
all the roller mill machinery that is
ordered for nearly every State in
the Cnion. Tho modus operandi
of roller milling,, 1st. Tho wheat
enters tbe hopper, is then conduc-
ted to the cleaner, then to first
mill, of which there arc three placed
in line. These mills arc fitted with
two sets nf Chilled iron lintlcr rolls
four inches in diameter and about
li inches in length. TI wheal
puses between tho rolls and crush
ed, when it ascend.) to the separator
and the flour taken from it. It
then descends to the second set of
rolls, and so on nntil it has passed
through the six rolls, when it is
bolted. The bran, middlings and
finer portions arc all separated by
sn exbsui'.er, and the motion givcu
to all purta of tho mill prevent the
temperature from riling abovo 60;
by tho use of automatic air radia-
tors the temperature is controlled;
by this means nearly al the nitro-
genous matter contained in tbe
grain ia Intimately associated in the
Hour proa) need. t

The mills ars under tbe able
of one of the propri-

etor!, Mr. Frank Brcthoad.

Sagbatratr Klittod by tho Leg-

islature for Itowan County.

Salisbury Paul N Uoilig, John
A Kauisay. .

Iockc Thomae J. Sumner, Chos.
II. McKeniie.

AtwellJohn L Bk-an- , Lvi A.
Deal.

Monnt t'lla-Je- sae W. MiJIer,
John L. Knox.

Scotch Irish C. A. Guffy, An-

drew Fleming.
Unity Jos. I). Lowranoe, J. A.

Beiley. ' v
Franklin Wilson Trott, Jacob

A. Thomason.
Providence 8.- - A. Earnhardt,

Geo. W. Long.
Morgan J. W. Hillcr; David A.

Lumley. ',

Gold Hill A. W. Klutti, N. It.
McCandless.

Litaker P. A. Sloop, Isaao U.

Julian.
China Crove- -J. U Sifford. John

Sloop.
htevlo B. ('. Aroy, , A. Barber.

ter in using for his name old (iothic
ty)H, with which he evidently was
not familiar, got tho type pied and
spells his name Jambs tjaujs.

The fifth ia a twenty dollar note
with same reading with the!
motto ; l'eaco on honourable
terms." Tho sixth is identical
vlfh thn sMnnrl. TI,o .vnnil, i

five dollars, agreeable to an act .of i

Assembly passed at Hillsboro the
8th day of August, 1778, has the
motta- - ''Ths ristrg sitf" p.d is
printed by J. A. Davis I77S.

The eighth is twenty-liv- Dollars,
agreeable to an act of Assembly at
Newrbrrn the 10lb day of May, 1780,
signed by J. Macou and J. A.
Moore, with the motto . "Qui mm
rirlitl' tfficfmlum" printed in 1780
by James Davis. The ninth is one
dollar, issued by the Hillsboro As-

semble, siurnpil hy Win. Sh.irpC,
with the motto : "Liberty and

the reward of virtuous
and printed in 177!) by

James Davis.
The tenth is of one

dollar, Hillsborough Assembly,
with the motto : "Union of hearts
the strength of interests.'.'-- The

reads r

t Carolmat'lrrMcy, h o. li- -

a "d,,1lr
ifl"ir:ty of UiUifresa

April 2nd, 1 T?'t, and i 'i.--;i

J. Bradford and li. Whitlock. 1

The ContiifVntul money is in de-

nominations from one-thir- of a
dollar to eight dollars, is printed by
Hall at Sellers, Philadelphia, in
177'i, aod issued by the I'nitcd
Colonics with the exception of a few
pieces issued in 1778 and STe'O, by
tho United States us Continental
currency,

Tbe cvtraorilinsry popularity of Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral Is tbo naiurui result of
lis use iy sii cinsnes or people lor over
forty yfsrs. It h provnu Itaeif Hie very
best spelfle for colds, cSughs, sad pulrno
ouy coinpbints.

A Gift For AIL,
In order to give all a eiiwnce to lest it,

and thus be coaviuccd of Its womlcrrul
curative powers, fir. King's New tllscov
cry for (.oivuimptlon, Coughs aud folds,

;n tu. ..... cn.o,.,t

Tbi. tri. noi only iitr'l but .i,
'

uabouu.led falih in ibo merits ot Ibis
treat remnly. All whs antler from
i'ouza.. Colds. A.tlima.
Bronchitis, os any afbi-- oo of throat,:
l!h. or Uncs a rcr(.lly miiiesteti
tl. rati M Klulta'a Drui hlaira. an.l ntt
Trial iloule Kree, I.arj;e Hetties, tl.

-

A PIK'K OF WOBMS If AVE BKES
kaown to pass from one child. Hhriner's
Imlian Vermituire was the reciaxly used. ;

Only lia cam j a bottle,

REPORT OP THS CONDITION
OP THE

first iVatioijal .Bai?k
a

Of SAl.tRIH'llY. AT HAITl'M ltY, IN Tfll!
STAT1I OP .NOH1II CAHOI.IN'A, AT TllK
CLosti or ursisKsS, jsaiicu 4tii. Jl7.

umiiDUt.
Inna snl OlMxaunts, I ISft.Trr nn
iiriniraiis. 4M187
I". s. Il,m4. to armr. fttmilktlon, IX;"oOOO'
lata, imm il,,ven ...qol, .'i'li'HIm. tr.im (,ti,.r Nalliwal Ukoka,
lint from bt.li' llniika ai4 ruaiikmi, X1.I1.1.JI
R.1 ttle. luruilorai, suit bllurtia, 1.371 iO
lVeTiilatiu. ihiM,
CIimcIim sail otbtar Oaatl

Hnna, IIS. IS
Hllla ot irttHT Banka, S,ai.uO
rr.rtlon.l iH,r irreney,

iilrkel. aiiU cMita, 07 la
Jl.or.i.jn,

Uv.l tender notes. 9.000.1.) n,47d.3a
Utai.m.li'in ruiid aaith I1. H. Irvu- -

Drar id pnr txmt. ol aSraalslieii.l B03.S0

Total lv,,aui.,7
VABiums.

CH1'1tl nlnok tMl't IU,

Htirt.lns fufiJ.
ll'IlMtlwl r.M.flvl', h.v', 211

Ns.t:..tiol lUtik mitM onUtkndln,
iMtialntlJl (in lM W, 4
lilIIVilu;tl rlfLMMll UbfcfTt

toiWa. H,J'J7.45
Time ixlificaU of dtp(t

11. 47,tf.47
Cii'soWMoataltmod- -

8,ll 13J.M1 1ft
ThM to Mat Huilu and baiUtnt,

.

lA1
Stats o Kurm Cintnf t Comry av '"j"

tut t; Nivr .tntv
isiiuf tutiw IsWl HI BIT H'hlWir atiltl

bl Iff. I II ftI.t,T Caso lur
t?iilMttTlhiwl anil twora U Ur'ni me llMi4M

day of MurtjB, Im?. o D lUVii.
Kmart Fi.if.ic,

COItRfCT AtlsMt:
H. W, OOT.K. i
M L. HOI MW. Director!.
4.D, UASKIUh )

ta charge of the Salisbury Circuit, I

which has U' vacant since the
death of fiet. Mr. 8tone.

Wh can say oar t n is out rap-
idly becoming a city when Urge
fir occurs, iu broa-- l daylight, in one
part of the town and loo.- in other j

rna know nothing thereof r
. . e. t i jI BOPirvieffs nair un eoaiistro i

fsaehnniith. Srrier U hrM i

on theconiing ttatbaab. I

.Tpuilt(Mi.ro TaaaK'timan says

that tba porno who aaaed Jlr. j

t!rm.fordin W.naU.n was d,.rk
in a store, who mistook bun f, ;

nother man; and that lbs clerk j

haa atneo skijipcd Winiton.

Foard A llii"e are making large ;

, ' . ..... . . . I. .. .
anipmrn-.- . ... im.i y.u ,,m-- .
Up III their list, nt tin boxes, net
are bd to team that they bare
more outers thin tber will be able;
to Eil tbia seatoia.

' 0n of the most popular eondiic-tor- s

on the W. .S.C. it. U. attract
stf considerable attention on the
ilreets on day Ust rrk, by ffa!!-ip- ( j

tbe "boll-curd- across th back

of mule, down Mam at net.

A barn in that part of town

known as West I cm. a bo rued
np one day last week hy the nfg'.i -

j statement in atit.tb. r iviouin of tho
First National I'aiik' We wondir
whero the deposiiseome from, wheti
business uveii and farmers are
eoa plaining of hard timea. lteer-ta:n!- y

shows (list a diaeriBiinaLing
public bat fuuntl oilt where its
money w.li It tile. At least Iftey

a dep)it ae, nml of more than X'

times its capital and a surplus fund
of f,W0. certainly make good
showing f..r a Bank.

A ab kt of dried (v.,-!.-
- at

t. C. Mtu aa's.

I'trsunal.
rr t ll ,i D.

Cbas.
fM

Sr. 15. L. Crswf rd. of Winston
is spending a U day. with hiafam- - j
lt(. )Kfr
;" "'!l "; ("n- - Kur" '

Barnnger. of Cbarbitu, oa our
alreets Monday.

4

j

Mr, John A. IVivdin and Capt. j

,1, A. Kfaiiisay Irrt ri.r thai moon j

tains of swlern r, v. last week, I

short busimas trio.'
Mia l!"t MoC.rkle. oi.e if our

mint ay onpliJ.bed nd proflricnt
pianists, wb ) at Concord
at present, ' profeMionally, ipent
last Sunday with her fauujy here.

CM. F. E. SIioIh r. and Messrs.
ro S. Overman. 1) 1L Julian sad
0. l. Crawf rd haeerctnrned from
llaleigh, the legislature baling

sif tlic on- Monday.

Mr. A, B. j'onhg. of Concord, ia

;' the city, and has just bad theold

j lui larmer, ami are nava uo uouot
! that li will namka. this farm Ana of

I.atoiat From Wilkcsboro
A gentleman who passed through

from Wilkcsboro on Tuesday eve
ning reported tbai the Board of
County Commissioner poncd
action about ordering a railroad
election nntil Airil or May. This
ia what waa wanted by the friends
of the H, A. & N." W. It. and
makea os rery glad.

Tbe Industrial School for Girls.
It appears that the author of the

letter in tho Watchman of Febru-
ary 24th ia Mj. Colo. Wo wero
...:.ii !... ,l... tk.a ....,,,.... ,.,, u,. ...u,,,,..
who he was. We hope the matter!

has the largest Assets to its Liabil-

ities of any Company represented
in tlx Slate.

Don't forget it when you want

reliable Insurance.

J. S. McCUBBINS, Jr., Ag-t-.

l- -tf SAI.lSllt HY, N. C.

URICK ! BRICK ! CRICK !

X"Ii-ct-01ai-

Hand-mad- e Brick
For Sale at Zion tTesley Coll. ja

BRICK YARD.
V. H. GOZJCK,

Indualrisl Bupsrintendafit.
,

MILLER & SMITH,

s3fa.llasl3ii.ir3r. 3JJ. O.

Jkasrxs

RESTAURANT,
Tp tfffcr (nmr'i.T hf the tfty, wrck nr nxthth

)ni fun Mi m.vtt. nl kii 1nr, tinil alito (tlMtftlnnf
iTllU'Vtt if 1"lrXj.

'ixir fatilc id iiiilttal w::ii tins (as sti ti4.
Ini lutl.pj. 'lysU r, freh fl'h, Wlli) irnm, (to., at.,
arc furnntifsl atitl ri el an aait vtv,
(a.rUt'l;. Our art? ptiHtr and attcntti-
t tifr--f n ititnsrni e. Hclik; aoinmuiutj at Umu (tir
it.rnmerHul imvlprn.

''mnr'iv1 with ofir H"W Is liar,
wlirti ii'tfiiltisf ttnl tlt pnrvstt wl)i(Mi aud ltinwifa
htf Willi Oi f ihii'Xj urxl clear. TWi la
ailKi H 'pU'Udiil btlllsVL. Mlj'yOB w.th pool (abi.

YADKTN MINK
Chlorination

Works.

01 THE AT COLD ORES
D)Nri:NTRATES, ETC.

SHiPf,TS SOUeiTLD Fr0
PyVfT:iIS HAVING 0E

KO Jt S A LE,
WORM.

v SU KY. N. C.
r JOHN JACOBS,

S3.oo.iM

Tor Rr.!e

nod of a mail who waa burning MOrely place survoyeu ana dltia-brus- h

too wear it. The barn was fed. Mr. Young is a very surecas- -

the property of Mr. J. M. Hadcn.

Soil of Honor in B. 0. Kiter'a profit.
oora, Graded School, for Monihj. ' --mi
nain xarcn .. : r.

Hrown, Sam Johnston, Clarence
Klaitsv Bntsell Mnoao, Willie

Bnead, Lm. Wallac, Tbeo. Gowan,
Mary jaliau and Callie Beard.

Some miaehiarona boyi gave tbe
alarm of tiro oa Saturday (veiling
last, which caused quitt a itir iu
the business portion at tbe town,
I K Sown antborit! should find

out who these persona were, and
teach them the fabln of tho "Slmp-lier- d

boy nd tba wolvea.''

John 0. Hcilig always keeps rood
ctock. Some time ago bs sold a
fcor.a to !5aitimro party, and
last week Near Uaycn gentletnan

bo bad boon here g

,srii. ma,
of John's beautiful bays, with di-

rection! how to ship. It pari to
keep good stock.

W regret to learn of the death
en Gnnday, im Ashe'ille, .;f Mrs.

Moryiopw. Mra. xoppnaaangn- -

ter of onr townsman, tit i A. W.

Northorn. llor remains were

k..,l,t in inl. adara nn Monday.

nd the funeral took p.'noo from the
Methodist church ott Tuesday, at

will be agitated nntil something ia
'

Co., lowa telltthefollowinKremarkahle
accomplished. How much will it' storr the truth of which Is roa.Ued for
cost f Is money subscribed to be a! by ths ratldenu of the towo : "I sin 78

donation, or a lulwte-riptio- to .tho '

years old, Usre been trimblcd with
of inch a ochool? How did ney ooniplslot and lameness for many

tho one in Mississippi .tart f We ' W S"
MFRGNEY & PRO. make QdoH th! ""A North Cnrolinft. It is a

run-I- the mt.iiA. Vm tn ohvnv proniftoric outiintr. two
, hope that tbo whole matter will be

nisceest a in tiiu next meetingor the
SalishnrT ImnroTemciit Assncialioii.
and these rjiiealiona all answered

j end a definite plan formulstid foi

rfl (lift I'li.tda nml iiHrla WiiIjih:! r,uvnv
j p frri.).! ''"nJ'. -

iiiwufseiiiriTs. Taete will make an old
plow new, Is not this economy tI fators". " i.M. S. UIIOVJS".Jr. at.' i the enterprise.


